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Executive Summary
The purpose of the Leveraging Laptops program was to develop effective models for enhancing student 
achievement through the integration of laptop computer tools for teaching and learning in the classroom. The 

Research Oversight Committee was appointed by the Bureau of Instruction and Innovation to collect and 
analyze data about how this funding impacted teaching practices and student achievement.

The program and the research involved 440 teachers across subject areas in 47 K-12 schools in 11 districts. 

It is estimated that the program directly reached over 20,000 students during the project period. In coming 
years, the resources and pedagogical skills that were brought to each district for the project will continue to 

benefit students in the 11 participating districts.

Each district participated in a research design consisting of five components: interviews with district project 
coordinators, teacher surveys, school-level observation studies of the laptop classrooms, mentored teacher 

inquiry (action research) into effectiveness of technology-supported teaching, and examination of project-
related documents.

The findings indicate that positive changes in teaching practices and student learning were realized as a 
result of the infusion of professional development, support, and access to classroom technology. 

Specifically: 

• 78% of action research teachers documented changes in student achievement including test scores, 
higher level thinking skills, retention, and transfer of learning. 

• Nearly 60% of action research teachers documented an increase in conditions that support learning: 
enjoyment, motivation, engagement, on-task behavior, and positive school experience.

• Students developed 21st Century Skills such as collaboration, computer skills, workforce skills, abilities 
as producers, communication skills, leadership abilities, innovation and creativity.

• Instructional practices shifted from traditional teaching strategies to ones that are student-centered 

and engage learners in meaningful use of computers to enhance learning. 

• Significant increases were observed related to the following student-centered strategies:

- student attention, interest and engagement;

- project-based learning;

- teachers acting as facilitators and coaches;

- cooperative/collaborative learning;

- independent inquiry/research;

- academically focused class time;

- computers used as a learning tool; and

- utilization of computers to support critical thinking skills

• Significant decreases were observed related to teacher-centered, traditional practices:

- Independent seatwork

- Direct instruction
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• Computers used as a delivery tool

- Using the computer to support lower-level thinking

In numerous cases the results of Florida’s Leveraging Laptops evaluation far exceeded national norms in 
terms of the types and amount of student-centered teaching practices observed. Evaluation results 
demonstrate that Leveraging Laptops funding has served as a catalyst for positive changes related to both 

teaching practices and student achievement in the 11 participating districts. 

Recommendations for Policy, Practice, and Research

Based on the results of this research, we offer the following recommendations.

For the Florida Department of Education and state policymakers:

• The changes observed as a result of the 2006-2007 EETT funding to eleven small, medium, and large 
districts are possible in classrooms across Florida. 

- State budgets that are constructed to support the expansion of such initiatives statewide beyond 
the scope of single-year projects will result in educational experiences designed to prepare 

students for continued education and for the global workforce of coming decades.

• Instructional materials policies should be revised to include technology-related materials that support 
innovative districts in ensuring that appropriate technology is available to students, in particular 

students who do not have access to these resources outside of school. 

• Systematic educator professional development such as the experiences provided through the Florida 

Digital Educator program should receive continued support.

• Broad-scale research efforts into the real effects of innovations in classrooms such as this research 
should continue and should be structured to facilitate longitudinal data aggregation.

- Such coordinated efforts will magnify the benefits of both funding to districts and the research data  
across the state.

For teachers, administrators, and school district staff:

• Based on the significant changes in teaching practices and student performance that occurred in the 
spring of the project year, it is reasonable for educators to have high expectations for teaching and 

learning with the infusion of professional development, support, and technology. 

- Each of those three elements is necessary and must be integrated together in ways that work 

toward achieving school, district and state goals.

• The first year of a major change in teaching is a year for learning by teachers, administrators, and 
students, and it is likely that, given sustained professional development and support, the changes 

observed in classrooms will continue and probably magnify as teachers refine their practices and 
students acquire and apply technology and information skills to their academic work.

• The types of twenty-first century skills developed in this project have limited presence on current 
standardized tests. Teachers, administrators, and school district staff who value the benefits of 
integrating technology should recognize that increases in student motivation, engagement, and other 

affective traits that have been seen in association with project-based, community-based, and other 
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important forms of learning may not lead to improvements in all skills as they are assessed on current 
standardized tests.

• Students who are new to using technology for educational purposes and students who struggle 
academically may need specific instruction on how to learn with technology. 

- Students who use school computers outside of school need guidelines and information about 

policies for caring for their computers.

For parents and community leaders:

• Notable improvements in student performance were observed in districts that included rich community 
partnerships and where students had laptops for home use.

- Schools and students need these strong relationships in order to maximize the effect of the 

teachers’ efforts and the technology.

For researchers

• The perspectives of students and members of the community are integral to the success of school 
reform and be considered as important components in data collection strategies.

• Longitudinal views of the changes occurring in students' lives, their classrooms, and their schools are 

the most precise way to learn about how significant educational change at the scale of the EETT 
project happens.

• Research on classroom technology impacts requires a fine focus on student learning outcomes as 
defined at the lesson level.

• Continued use of validated classroom observation measures provides an accurate picture of what 

students and teachers can do with the important resources available to them. 
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Program Overview
The purpose of the Leveraging Laptops program was to develop effective models for enhancing student 
achievement through integration of laptop computer tools for teaching and learning in the classroom. The 

program involved 440 teachers across subject areas in 47 K-12 schools in eleven districts. It is estimated 
that the program directly reached over 20,000 students during the performance period: April, 2006 – June, 
2007. A total of $10,836,136 was awarded among the districts.

The Leveraging Laptops program built on the 2004 report to Florida’s Commissioner of Education, Jim 
Horne, prepared by the Florida Laptops for Learning Task Force. The Task Force was a group of educators 

from K-20 settings across the state. Their report, located at http://etc.usf.edu/L4L/Index.html, made three 
major recommendations. The first recommendation was that laptop initiatives conform to the following 
guiding principles.

• All students must have access to appropriate tools and to challenging curriculum in order to bridge the 
digital divide by moving beyond basics and towards 21st century skills.

• 21st century curriculum must be infused with skills necessary for living and working in an ever-
changing society. Relevant, real world education should include:

- information and communication skills

- thinking and problem-solving skills

- interpersonal and self-directional skills

• Teachers must create instructional environments in which students use higher order cognitive skills to 
construct meaning or knowledge, engage in disciplined inquiry, and work on products that have value 
beyond school.

• Successful professional development:

- must be held on a continuous basis

- provides mentors, coaches, or peer teammates to model appropriate integration strategies in 
actual classrooms

- gives teachers feedback on their own performance

- holds teachers accountable for implementing instructional strategies and student learning

• Preservice teachers must:

- experience good models of technology integration in all their preservice classes

- have access to a laptop computer to support their coursework and field experiences

- have field experiences that include an opportunity to teach in a 1:1 environment

• Students and teachers must have access to rich multimedia resources to:

- extend their world and life experiences

- engage their senses

- incorporate into their own multimedia projects

- provide building blocks of instruction
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• Laptop hardware and software must be sufficient to allow students to be creators of content, not 
merely passive receivers of content. The laptop must be available to use as a cognitive tool wherever 

and whenever the student is working.

• Technology support procedures and planning must be adequate to prevent disruptions in laptop 
availability. Support should be handled at the lowest level practical.

- The end-user (teacher or student) should be taught to exercise problem-solving skills in handling 
routine maintenance.

- A school-based support staff should be able to handle the majority of technical issues on a timely 
basis and provide a loaner laptop while the repair is being made.

- District support or other outsourcing should be available to handle major repairs.

• In addition to the testing of basic skills, students should be given the opportunity to demonstrate 21st 
century skills through the use of technology-infused, authentic assessments. Assessment should 

become more integrated with instruction.

The Leveraging Laptops program addressed eight of the nine guiding principles (preservice teacher 
preparation was not directly involved) in an intensive one-year implementation and research effort.

The eleven participating districts represented the diversity that is present in public education in Florida. The 

districts ranged in size from the smallest with just six K-12 schools to the largest with 317 K-12 schools. A 

wide array of economies was represented in the participating communities, from urban to agricultural. 

Correspondingly, the numbers of schools and teachers reached in this program varied across the state, as 

shown in Table 1.

Table 1. EETT Teachers and Schools by Funded District

Each district assessed its 
educational needs when 

identifying the schools and 
students to target with the 
program’s resources. In some 

districts, a single grade level or 
subject area was the focus, while 

in other districts the focus was 
spread across many schools, 
subjects, and levels. A unique and 

laudable feature of Florida’s laptop 
initiative was the latitude given to 

the districts to design models that 
best meet their needs. This report 
provides detailed descriptions of 

the district models and the 
outcomes of their efforts.
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District
Number of EETT 

Teachers per Funded 
District*

Number of EETT 
Schools per Funded 

District

Escambia 43 5

Gadsden 17 3

Hendry 13 2

Hillsborough 26 6

Lake 128 8

Madison 11 5

Manatee 15 2

Miami-Dade 17 1

Pinellas 62 3

Seminole 78 4

Taylor 20 2

TOTAL 430 41



Research Overview
The Research Oversight Committee for the Leveraging Laptops program was appointed by the Bureau of 
Instruction and Innovation to collect and analyze data about the district models. The research framework is a 

cluster evaluation that looks across the eleven district models in order to learn lessons about their 
effectiveness, as well as to generate knowledge and guidance about strategies for implementation (Patton, 
2001). The research has resulted in high-quality lessons learned about laptop implementation from eleven 

diverse contexts. These lessons have external validity due to the multiple sources of independent data being 
triangulated in this evaluation.

The research committee applied Hall’s (1995) conception of conditions, processes and consequences to 
explore the 1:1 computing efforts in the 11 participating districts. This framework is very similar in theory to 
the “Evaluation Framework for 1:1 Computing” developed by SRI International (Zucker, 2004). We used Hall’s  

terminology because we believe it is clear to a wide range of stakeholders; however, much of our work is 
informed by the SRI International evaluation framework. Table 2 outlines the components of our research 

within Hall’s framework and distinguishes between the terminologies used by Hall and Zucker. 

Table 2. Research framework

Conditions (Hall, 1995)
Critical Features (Zucker, 2004)

Processes (Hall, 1995)
Interactions & Immediate 
Outcomes (Zucker, 2004)

Consequences 
(Hall, 1995)

Ultimate Outcomes (Zucker, 
2005)

Technology used Professional development Student achievement

Setting
Teaching and instructional 
practices: student-centered and 
tool-based

Changes in teacher practices: 
student-centered and tool-based

Implementation plan Technology deployment Impact on parents

Goals and objectives Sustainability

The purpose of the research activities was to learn about and report on the effective practices in use in the 
districts for laptop integration. The following evaluation question was developed in collaboration with officials 

from the Florida Department of Education, grant coordinators from the districts funded through the 
Leveraging Laptops program, and the Research Oversight Committee. Each district’s project participants 
were engaged in setting their own goals for the project, in particular in the area of student achievement 

related to the classroom use of laptop computers. In this way, a developmental evaluation was undertaken 
that supported project development and continuous improvement in each school and district (Patton, 1994). 

Research Question:

What changes in tool-based, student-centered teaching happen as a result of the infusion of technology and 
professional development?

As a result of the Leveraging Laptops program and research, educators across Florida will learn through the 

dissemination of results and effective practice how a range of laptop implementations contribute to student-
centered teaching and classroom use of technology tools. Dissemination that has already been 

accomplished as well as planned dissemination efforts are described in Appendix E of this report. Multiple 
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methods of data collection were used to answer the evaluation questions. Table 3 summarizes how these 
data collection methods fit within our research framework.

1. School Observations: We used the measures developed at the Center for Research in Educational 

Policy (CREP) to ascertain teaching and instructional practices within schools involved in the state-

funded 1:1 computing initiatives. These observations informed our knowledge of questions 2 

(processes), question 3 (consequences) and question 4 (lessons learned). The School Observation 

component is described in detail in the “School Observation” section of this report. 

2. Document Analysis: An analysis of the grant proposals, district web sites, a web survey of district 

stakeholders, and other artifacts will inform question 1 (conditions) and question 4 (lessons learned). 

3. Interviews with Grant Coordinators: Semi-structured interviews with grant coordinators were 

conducted to triangulate document analysis and inform question 1 (conditions) and question 4 

(lessons learned). The district implementations are described further in Appendix D of this report.

4. Teacher Inquiry: Teachers from 1:1 computing classrooms in each district conducted action research 

to inform question 3 (consequences) and question 4 (lessons learned). Specifically, these teachers 

received mentoring in using teacher inquiry to determine how their 1:1 computing efforts influenced 

student achievement. Teacher inquiry was chosen because of the short time frame of our research, 

the inherent problems using standardized test data to document the effect of technology use 

(Means, 2004) and the importance of documenting classroom-based student achievement (Dawson 

& Ferdig, 2006). This research component is described fully in the “Teacher Action Research” section 

of the report.

5. Teacher Survey: A survey developed by an expert in survey design was administered to all teachers 

participating in the state-funded 1:1 computing initiatives. This survey was used to triangulate data 

collected by other means and to inform question 1 (conditions), question 2 (processes) and question 

4 (consequences). The results of this research component are included in the “Participating 

Teachers” section of this report.

Table 3. Data collection methods

Conditions Processes  Consequences 

Technology used (Documents 
and interviews)

Professional development  
(Documents, interviews and 
surveys)

Student achievement (Teacher 
inquiry)

Setting (Documents and 
interviews)

Teaching and instructional 
practices: student-centered and 
tool-based (School observations)

Changes in teacher practices: 
student-centered and tool-based 
(School observations and 
surveys)

Implementation plan (Documents, 
interviews and surveys)

Technology deployment 
(Documents, interviews and 
surveys)

Impact on parents (Documents 
and  interviews)

Goals and objectives (Documents 
and interviews)

Sustainability (All)

Data from each strategy was first analyzed independently and a descriptive profile of 1:1 computing in each 

district was developed. Then, we used a conditional matrix (Strauss & Corbin, 1990) to organize the wealth 
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of data and distinguish linkages between and among the conditions, processes and consequences of 1:1 
computing across Florida. Florida’s Leveraging Laptops initiative is particularly interesting because of the 

autonomy given to individual districts and because of the inclusion of a multi-university Research Oversight 
Committee. Such a combination has the potential to significantly contribute to our knowledge base related to 
1:1 computing.

The following sections provide details about the research components, the data collected, and the results.
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The State Profile
Overview of districts

Information about each district’s laptop implementation model was collected using the districts’ grant 
proposal documents, semi-structured interviews with district project coordinators, a survey of district 

stakeholders, and the district project websites.

Each district project coordinator was asked the following questions in a telephone interview during the Fall of 
2006.

Conditions

• Describe the district’s history in 1:1 computing by talking about past laptop/Palm/iPod projects in 
schools to give us an idea of where the district is its development of 1:1 computing programs. (setting)

• Discuss the factors that influenced your planning when you developed the current project proposal. 
(implementation)

• In your mind, what is the central purpose of the laptops for your students and teachers?

• Based on those intended purposes, provide insights into your decisions about the content areas, 
hardware, and other products (such as LCD projectors) included in your EETT program. 

(implementation)

• What partnerships with organizations are included in this year’s program? (implementation)

- What issues or concerns have arisen from the partnerships?

• Verify the grade levels and content areas of the teachers participating in the EETT program this year. 
(setting) 

• How would you describe the kinds of effective teaching you expect to be happening in the laptop 
classrooms by the end of this school year? (goals) 

Processes

• How has possible growth in the participating classrooms been handled or accommodated in the 

program planning? (deployment)

• What support is provided to teachers, both for their technology and for using the technology for their 

curriculum objectives? (deployment)

• Provide details about the deployment of hardware, software, and services acquired for this project. 
(deployment)

- Give an example or two of how teachers have been using the resources they have received. 
(teaching)

- What percentage/proportion of the purchased resources (hardware, software, and services) are 
currently deployed?

• What professional development experiences are included in the program in addition to summer 

institutes? (professional development)

- What professional development are all teachers expected to participate in?
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- What options have been provided?

• How have parents been involved in the project? (parents)

- What has been the reaction of parents so far?

- What methods have you used to get feedback from parents?

Consequences

• How many students do you expect to be directly affected in this project?

• In thinking about all aspects of the EETT program to this point, what has happened that has surprised 
you or been unexpected? 

• To what factors do you attribute the success of the project so far? What have been the major factors in 
any obstacles or challenges you have experienced? 

• What plans does the district have to sustain the progress of this year?

• If you were able to change one thing about the EETT program, in relation to the RFP, your proposal, 
your implementation, or another factor, what would it be?

• What future plans/goals does the district have for 1:1 computing programs? (sustainability)

General

• How are you evaluating the project within the schools and district?

• Are you assessing the effect of the project on student achievement?

• What anecdotes can you share about the project?

• What else would you like the evaluation team, the DOE, or the legislators to know about your project?

District profiles describing each district’s project context, processes, and results are located in Appendix D of 
this report. 

The State Profile

The following table summarizes the Conditions, Processes, and Consequences of the Laptops for Learning 

program. Further detail is included in the following sections of this report.

Conditions

Technology used 
(Documents and 
interviews)

- Each district supplied laptop computers to the participating classrooms. 
- In addition, districts selected a range of supporting hardware, software, and web 

services for teacher and student use. 
- Hardware included handheld computers, tablet computers, digital cameras, printers, 

projectors, microscopes, probes, music players, and calculators. 
- Software included concept mapping tools, web editing tools, productivity suites, and 

media development tools. 
- Web services included content-specific subscriptions and general academic research 

services.
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Conditions

Setting 
(Documents and 
interviews)

Implementation 
plan 
(Documents, 
interviews and 
surveys)

Goals and 
objectives 
(Documents and 
interviews)

- The number of participating schools in each district ranged from one to eight, with 
most districts focusing on between two and five schools for this project. 

- Fifteen of the schools were elementary schools, thirteen were middle schools, and 
eleven were high schools. 

- Three of the districts were large urban districts, four were mid-sized suburban 
districts, and four were small rural districts. 

- In each district, the number of classrooms involved ranged from 11 to 128. 
- All grades from 1-12 were involved, and most classroom subjects were represented.
- The districts’ prior experience with 1:1 classroom computing varied. Only one district 

had no prior laptop program. 
- One district had a school with nearly a 1:1 student-computer ratio. 
- Two districts had at least one school with 1:1 computing, and the remaining five 

districts had schools in which computer lab carts were used.

- District planners considered several factors in developing their project designs. 
- The most frequently stated factors were low academic performance of students (4 

districts), the need to fill a technology gap in the district, primarily in areas of poverty 
in which students lacked access to technology (6 districts), and a commitment to 
fostering the types of student-centered project-based teaching that require increased 
access to technology (4 districts). 

- Other factors that influenced project designs were a desire to build on a history of 
strong professional development in technology (1 district), and the need to provide 
technology in a growing district (1 district).

- In determining the types of technology to provide with the funding, the district 
planners most often considered the fit between the technology and the project goals 
(7 districts), but also considered the fit between the technology and broader district 
goals (6 districts), and the fit between the technology and the desired teaching and 
learning outcomes (1 district).

- Most of the projects were designed to achieve multiple goals. 
- The most common goal among the districts was to promote student-centered, 

project-based, inquiry-oriented, or active learning (7 districts). 
- Other goals included improving academic performance in language arts and science 

(8 districts total), providing the tools students and teachers need to succeed (3 
districts), improving student motivation and behavior (2 districts), and supporting 
community-centered learning (1 district).

Summary of state conditions:
- Each district determined its own needs and goals, and then planned accordingly. 
- The result was a wide range of conditions within which the 1:1 projects took place. 
- It is noteworthy that student needs drove each design and that each district took into account multiple 

factors during the decision-making stages in order to succeed.
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Processes

Professional 
development  
(Documents, 
interviews and 
surveys)

Teaching and 
instructional 
practices: student-
centered and tool-
based 
(School 
observations)

Technology 
deployment 
(Documents, 
interviews and 
surveys)

Support 
(Documents, 
interviews, and 
surveys)

Parent 
involvement 
(Documents and 
interviews)

- Districts used several strategies for supporting teacher learning during the project.
- Most of the participating teachers took part in the Florida Digital Educator summer 

institutes offered around the state. 
- Three districts provided additional targeted summer in-service experiences. 
- During the school year, districts provided professional development sessions 

focused on the project’s hardware, software, teaching methods, and academic 
content. 

- Seven districts provided access to continual online professional development 
opportunities. 

- Additional professional development processes used by small numbers of districts 
included learning communities (3), 1:1 coaching and modeling (3), use of external 
trainers (1), custom consulting for teachers (3), and off-site experiences at 
community sites (1).

- Two districts offered professional development for the school and districts 
administrators who were involved in the laptop project.

- In the first half of the year when the classrooms had just received the technology, 
over 90% of teachers were observed using direct instructional methods 
occasionally or frequently, and fewer than 30% were using cooperative/
collaborative teaching. 

- Only 20% were occasionally using project based teaching, about 40% were 
teaching as coach/facilitator, and 85% were using independent seatwork. 

- Nearly 80% were using technology for instruction, but only about 40% were using it 
as a learning tool or resource. 

- The next table, “Consequences,” describes the changes seen in the second half of 
the year.

- All districts provided network/Internet access for classroom computers, either wired 
or wireless. 

- Most districts placed the hardware and software in classrooms and in shared 
school spaces on carts. 

- Three districts allowed home check out of computers.

- All districts provided either full-time school-based or district-based technical 
support to the participating teachers. 

- Two districts prepared student technicians to support the technology. 
- Two districts identified teachers or coaches on assignment to provide curricular 

support to the teachers.

- Eight districts scheduled open houses, parent nights, or workshops for parents at 
the schools. 

- Schools in three districts used print newsletters to inform parents of the project. 
- All districts additionally employed some or all of the following approaches: project 

and classroom websites for parent communication, parent volunteers, and school 
technology clubs open to parents.

Summary of state processes:
- Each district carefully selected and provided appropriate technology, support, and communication with 

stakeholders. 
- Innovative methods were used to meet specific local needs in these areas.
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Consequences 

Student 
achievement 
(Teacher inquiry)

Changes in 
teacher practices: 
student-centered 
and tool-based 
(School 
observations and 
surveys)

- The educational results reported by the teachers were overwhelmingly positive.
- Thirty-five of the forty-six teachers engaged in Action Research documented 

changes in student achievement including test scores, higher level thinking skills, 
retention, and transfer of learning. In one elementary classroom and two middle 
school classrooms, negative effects such as a decrease in writing scores and a 
high level of frustration were reported, and in each case these effects were 
attributed to inexperience in the students with the technology that they were 
learning to use simultaneously with learning the class lesson. 

- In all other cases, teachers reported noticeable or significant improvements in 
student performance, in some cases exceeding the teachers’ expectations.

- Twenty-six of the teachers reported increases in conditions that support learning: 
enjoyment, motivation, engagement, on-task behavior, and positive school 
experience. Thirteen teachers stated that students had demonstrated strong 21st 
Century Skills such as collaboration, computer skills, workforce skills, abilities as 
producers, communication skills, leadership abilities, innovation and creativity.

- Smaller numbers of teachers documented positive changes in their teaching, 
changes in the classroom culture or dynamic due to unique technology 
affordances, and improved ability to reach students of varying abilities.

- In the second half of the year, the following changes in teaching were observed:
- Direct instructional methods decreased significantly from over 90% of teachers 

occasionally or frequently observed to 78%
- Cooperative/collaborative teaching increased from  fewer than 30% occasionally or 

frequently observed to 52%
- Project based teaching increased significantly from 20% occasionally observed to 

50% occasionally or frequently observed, and exceeded national norms
- Teaching as coach/facilitator increased from about 40% occasionally or frequently 

observed to 70%
- Independent seatwork decreased significantly from about 85% occasionally or 

frequently observed to 54%
- Student independent inquiry and research increased significantly, and exceeded 

national norms
- The use of technology as a learning resource or tool increased significantly from 

41% occasionally or frequently observed to 72%, and exceeded national norms
- The levels of student attention, interest, and engagement significantly increased 

from Fall to spring
- Use of all types of production and Internet tool technology increased from fall to 

spring, and exceeded national norms in all categories
- Overall meaningful and very meaningful use of technology increased significantly

Summary of state consequences:
- Every district saw positive academic outcomes as a result of the project and is committed to finding ways  

to continue this and similar initiatives.

A summary of key findings and conclusions are located in the Summary of Findings section of this report.
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Participating Teachers
A survey was developed to collect information from teachers about their professional development and initial 
uses of technology in their classrooms. This information provides a picture of how technology is used by the 

teacher in the initial stages of the Leveraging Laptops project, and serves as a triangulation point for data 
collected by other means.

The survey developed by the Research Oversight Committee drew from the literature on technology 

professional development (Bradshaw, 2002; Christensen, 2002; Fulton, 1999; Hughes & Ooms, 2004; 
Margerum-Leys & Marx, 2004; Means & Olson, 1995; Mouza, 2003; Orr, 2001; Vannatta & Fordham, 2004). 

Instrumentation

The instrument employed in this evaluation project was collaboratively developed by the research committee 
to measure teacher professional development experiences and perceptions, and use of computers in the 
classroom. The instrument also included other relevant criteria, such as a teacher’s content area, pedagogy, 

and technology experience. As a starting place, the research team identified a survey previously used to 
characterize the nature of technology use in the classroom (Harmes, Kemker, Kalaydjian, & Barron, 2000; 

Hogarty & Kromrey, 2000). This survey was adapted to suit the needs of this evaluation program. The 
instrument was designed to measure four relevant domains: technology integration; support; preparation, 
confidence and comfort; and attitude toward computer use. In a previous validation study of this instrument, 

exploratory factor analyses results demonstrated psychometrically sound factors and measures of internal 
consistency reliability (Cronbach’s alpha) exceeding 0.7 for each domain (Harmes et. al., 2000; Hogarty & 

Kromrey, 2000).

Revisions were made to the descriptors of the instrument to accommodate changes in information and 
communication technology and pedagogical practices. Additional items were added to instrument to collect 

more specific information, such as teacher certification areas. The final instrument included 27 unique items 
and was published in an online format using the Web Surveyor © software utility. The item formats included 

dichotomous response items (eg., Math 6-12 Certified), standard Likert scale items ranging from strongly 
agree (5) to strongly disagree (1), and a 5-point frequency of use scale from one to five (not at all; once a 
month or less; once a week; several times a week; and everyday). 

The web address of the survey was provided to each district’s project coordinator who sent it to each 
teacher. Teachers’ names and schools were not requested in the survey. Follow up requests for survey 

completion were sent via the district coordinators on a minimum of three different occasions over a four-
month period.

Respondent Sample

School district email addresses were used as keys to uniquely identify participants. A duplication analysis 

revealed 25 participants had completed the survey more than once. These additional responses were 
removed from the dataset, leaving only the initial response from the participant. This resulted in a total of 353 

respondents included in the analysis, which is an 82% response rate. Table 4 illustrates the response rates 
by district.
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Table 4. Response rates by district.

District Participating Teachers Teacher Respondents Response Rate

Escambia 43 43 100%

Gadsden 17 14 82%

Hendry 13 11 85%

Hillsborough 26 20 77%

Lake 128 95 74%

Madison 11 10 91%

Manatee 16 16 100%

Miami-Dade 17 16 94%

Pinellas 62 56 90%

Seminole 78 54 69%

Taylor 20 18 90%

TOTAL 430 353 82%

Degrees and Certifications

Fifty-seven percent of the participants have earned a bachelors degree, 36% have an earned masters 
degree, and the remaining participants reported having an earned doctorate, educational specialist or other 

credential (eg., National Board Certified). 

Most teachers in the sample had earned their degree 14.24 (SD=10.14) years ago. As shown in Table 5, the 
majority of the teachers included in the sample were certified to teach in the State of Florida through an 

approved degree program (35.16%) or a college course certification (30.77%). The remaining teachers were 
certified by transfer from another state (18.14%) or through a district alternative certification (14.84%) 

program. Teachers reported an average of 12.19 (SD=10.05) years K-12 teaching experience and an 
average of 13.14 (SD=10.28) years experience in the education profession. Teachers reported having used 
computer in their classroom for an average of 4.79 (SD=4.63) years.

The teachers involved in the Leveraging Laptops project held a number of Florida teaching certifications. The 
majority of the respondents held Elementary Education K-6 (n=103) and variety of other core subject areas in 

for middle school level and 6-12 grade level certifications. The teacher certifications held by the current 
sample are shown in Appendix A1.

Table 5. Method of initial Florida teaching certification.

Method n %

Approved Degree Program 128 35%

College Course Certification 112 31%

District Alternative Certification 54 15%

Transfer From Another State 67 18%
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Teacher Action Research
Introduction

Teacher action research (AR), also known as teacher inquiry, is a strategy for helping educators through a 
systematic, intentional study of their own professional practice (Cochran-Smith & Lytle, 1993; N. Dana & 

Silva, 2000; Hubbard & Power, 1993). In general, action research engages teachers in the design, data 
collection, and interpretation of data around their questions. The process of teacher inquiry involves teachers 
(1) defining a question that emerges from their practice, (2) developing a research plan for data collection 

through such mechanisms as journals, student work, interviews with students, and field notes, (3) analyzing 
their collective data in relationship to their wondering to develop a picture of their learning, (4) taking action to 

implement what was learned through their investigation, and (5) sharing the results of their work with other 
professionals (Dana & Yendol-Silva, 2003). 

Action research was selected as the strategy for assessing student learning during the Leveraging Laptops 

initiative because of the short time frame of our research, the inherent problems using standardized test data 
to document the effect of technology use (Means, 2004) and the importance of documenting classroom-

based student achievement (Dawson & Ferdig, 2006).  

District project coordinators and action research mentors attended a Fall 2006 seminar to introduce them to 
the roles and responsibilities of the AR mentor. The seminar presentation is included in the Appendix. After 

the seminar 46 teachers from ten of the eleven districts then completed action research in their classrooms 
with the guidance of an AR Mentor who was assigned to each district.

Each AR Teacher and AR Mentor received a copy of “The reflective educator’s guide to classroom 
research” (Dana & Yendol-Hoppey, 2003) and guidelines for completing the AR process. Table 18 overviews 
and describes each step in the process and provides an example of what the result of each step may look 

like.

Table 18. Action research steps

Step Description Example

Step 1: Identify an AR 
Inquiry: 

- AR teachers will specify a 
question related to how their 
laptop efforts influence student 
learning. This question could 
relate to a single lesson, a unit, a 
project-based activity, use of a 
particular simulation or strategy, 
etc. This question could also 
relate to a whole class, specific 
group or individual child.

- Will a project-based learning activity 
designed to facilitate 5th grade students’ 
understanding of the plants and animals 
on their school campus support learning 
at various levels of Bloom’s taxonomy? 
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Step Description Example

Step 2: Specify 
context

- AR teachers will provide 
contextual information

- Grade level(s): 5th Grade
- Content area(s): Science
- SSS: The student describes patterns of 

structure and function in living things.
- Technology configuration: Small group
- Years of teaching experience: 10
- Years experience teaching with 

technology: 3

Step 3: Data Collection
- AR teacher will specify strategies 

to best answer their question

- Digital photographs
- Student Artifacts
- Informal Interviews
- Reflective Journal

Step 4: Data Analysis
- AR teachers take information 

collected, synthesize it and 
answer question

- Finding 1: Sophistication of student 
knowledge increased as students 
progressed through stages of project 
development. 

Step 5: Implications/
Actions

- AR teachers think about broader 
implications of their findings & 
describe what actions have or will 
result from their AR efforts

- Laptops provide opportunities for 
project-based learning activities that help 
foster higher level thinking skills. •I am 
planning a workshop for my colleagues 
on the use of project-based in Science.

- My principal is funding me to attend a 
conference related to science and 
technology.

Data Collection and Results

An online AR submission system, shown in the figure below, was developed in order to facilitate data 
collection. This system provided information about each of the steps in the AR Process and directions for 

how to submit work for each step. It allowed evaluators to easily compile results while minimizing the amount 
of effort required on the part of AR Teachers and Mentors. 

Of the completed Action 
Research projects 
submitted, 9 projects were 

conducted in elementary 
classrooms (grades 1-5), 22 

took place in middle school 
classrooms (grades 6-8), 
and 15 were carried out in 

high school classrooms 
(grades 9-12). Eighteen of 

the projects focused on a 
science topic, eleven 
centered on an English/

language arts topic, six were 
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oriented toward history or social studies, four happened in mathematics, four in speech or other exceptional 
education setting, and three studied general student outcomes or behavior.

The technologies used in the projects varied, and are listed by frequency in Table 19. About one-third of the 
projects used online services and resources, and smaller numbers of projects used other available 
technology. Ten of the projects focused on project-based approaches.

Table 19. Technologies used in action research projects

Technology Number of projects (N=46)

Online resources 16

Media and presentation tools 11

Word processing, publishing and other productivity tools 9

Concept mapping software 6

Probes and data tools 6

Virtual labs, simulations, and games 4

Other: audio production, clickers, e-portfolios 4

The educational results reported by the teachers were overwhelmingly positive. Thirty-five of the teachers 
documented changes in student achievement including test scores, higher level thinking skills, retention, and 
transfer of learning. In one elementary classroom and two middle school classrooms, negative effects such 

as a decrease in writing scores and a high level of frustration were reported, and in each case these effects 
were attributed to inexperience in the students with the technology that they were learning to use 

simultaneously with learning the class lesson. In all other cases, teachers reported noticeable or significant 
improvements in student performance, in some cases exceeding the teachers’ expectations. Twenty-six of 
the teachers reported increases in conditions that support learning: enjoyment, motivation, engagement, on-

task behavior, and positive school experience. Thirteen teachers stated that students had demonstrated 
strong 21st Century Skills such as collaboration, computer skills, workforce skills, abilities as producers, 

communication skills, leadership abilities, innovation and creativity. Smaller numbers of teachers documented 
positive changes in their teaching, changes in the classroom culture or dynamic due to unique technology 
affordances, and improved ability to reach students of varying abilities.

Each teacher reported the long-term impacts that the Laptops for Learning program has caused in his or her 
professional life. Nineteen teachers expressed commitments to continue using, investigating, and learning to 

teach with technology. Fifteen teachers had taken leadership actions including sharing their successes with 
colleagues either informally or through presentations and other formal venues. Other teachers explained 
ways that they had become advocates for technology for students.

A few of the themes that became evident from the AR results were:

• Students need support when simultaneously learning challenging academic concepts and learning 

technology applications

• Students need practice with technology and academic skills to become proficient. Access to the 
technology is essential.
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• Student comfort and skill with technology should be scaffolded and strengthened with explicit 
instruction and practice if students lack home access to computers or previous experience with 

computers, or if they are struggling learners academically.

• Classroom differentiation appears to be a critical success factor, enabling students to have the levels 
of social interaction, time and tools that they need.

• Teacher effort and creativity must be invested in order for positive student outcomes with technology 
to be achieved.

• Student choice seems to increase engagement and motivation.

• Innovation and success develop leadership and initiative in teachers, resulting in grant-seeking, 
mentoring, and other leadership initiatives.

The AR projects in each district are summarized in the District Profiles located in Appendix D. 
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Summary Of Findings
The Leveraging Laptops funding was intended to positively impact teaching practices and student 
achievement through professional development, support and access to technology. The preceding sections 

have addressed this program’s evaluation in detail. This section summarizes the most important findings from 
this evaluation related to (1) Changes in Teaching Practices, (2) Student Achievement and (3) Professional 
Development. 

Changes in Teaching Practices

• Evaluation results show promising trends in that the Florida EETT program seemed to serve as a 
catalyst for positive changes from traditional teaching environments to ones that are student-centered 

and engage learners in meaningful use of computers to enhance learning. 

- Significant increases were observed related to:

- Student attention, interest and engagement

- Project-based learning

- Teachers acting as facilitators and coaches

- Cooperative/collaborative learning

- Independent inquiry/research

- Academically focused class time

- Computers used as a learning tool

- Using computers to support critical thinking skills

- Significant decreases were observed related to:

- Independent seatwork

- Direct instruction

- Computers used as a delivery tool

- Using the computer to support lower-level thinking

Student Achievement

• 78% of Action Research teachers documented changes in student achievement including test scores, 
higher level thinking skills, retention, and transfer of learning.

• Nearly 60% of Action Research teachers documented an increase in conditions that support learning: 

enjoyment, motivation, engagement, on-task behavior, and positive school experience.

• Students developed 21st Century Skills such as collaboration, computer skills, workforce skills, abilities 

as producers, communication skills, leadership abilities, innovation and creativity.

Professional Development

• 73% of Leveraging Laptops teachers reported their professional development opportunities focus on 
both technical and instructional skills required to integrate technology.
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• Over 50% of Leveraging Laptops teachers indicated that their professional development opportunities 
are consistent and continual.

• Over 70% of the teachers involved with the Leveraging Laptops project expressed favorable (strongly 
agree or agree) attitudes towards their professional development opportunities in terms of:

- encouraging them to think about how to use technology to support teaching goals (83.24%), 

- encouraging them to collaborate with other colleagues on technology integration (78.57%), 

- encouraging them to thinking about contextual factors that support or hinder technology 

integration efforts (73%.08),

- helping them think about how technology may change their teaching practices (85.71%), 

- providing them relevant knowledge and skills for the classroom (74.73%),

- encouraging them to use technology to facilitate student learning content (84.62%).

• Over 70% of the Leveraging Laptops teachers felt adequately supported to use technology in their 

classroom.

Conclusions

This research effort built upon a philosophy that centered on sharing best practice from each district with the 
state. A collaborative relationship among participants resulted in access to the data needed to tell the stories 

of the classrooms and districts. The EETT project represents a foundation from which the State of Florida 
learned about the key elements that contribute to desirable changes in teaching and learning. Thousands of 

educators and leaders have worked very hard over a two-year period to plan and implement the 11 district 
models. The funding made this work possible, but it was the expertise, knowledge, and effort of everyone 
involved that resulted in the positive outcomes documented in this report. These outcomes can and should 

continue. Florida’s public school students and the citizens of the State have already begun to see the 
benefits of technology used as a learning tool in the context of student-centered teaching.
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Escambia
Forty-three teachers from five different schools in Escambia County participated in 
the Leveraging Laptops Program, and 43 (response rate of 100%) of these 

teachers responded to a survey pertaining to teacher professional development 
experiences and perceptions, and use of computers in the classroom. Additionally, 
schools were observed with the School Observation Measure (SOM) and Survey of 

Computer Use (SCU). Classroom observations were made in the fall and spring semesters at the schools. 
Student performance information is provided as a result of the work of the teachers who completed 

classroom inquiry projects. The summaries of these projects document the effects of classroom technology 
on a range of students.

Setting

Teachers involved with the Leveraging Laptops Program from Escambia County reported an average of 17.5 

(SD=6.31) students per class. The teachers reported an average of 14.37 (SD=8.53) laptops and average of 
6.65 (SD=8.12) desktops in their classrooms. 

Two teachers reported teaching art/music, 4 in media/technology, 20 in English, 6 in special education, 20 in 
mathematics, 22 in reading, 18 in science, 22 in social studies, 1 in vocational education, and 1 reported 
other. One teacher reported teaching Pre-Kindergarten-K, 7 taught Kindergarten, 10 taught 1st grade, 10 

taught 2nd grade, 16 taught 3rd grade, 12 taught 4th grade, 9 taught 5th grade, 9 taught 6th grade, 6 
taught 7th grade, 9 taught 8th grade, 1 taught 9th grade, 1 taught 10th grade, 1 taught 11th grade, 1 taught 

12th grade, and 1 taught adult education.

Technology Used

Teachers in Escambia County used productivity software packages more than other software classifications. 
Fifty percent or more teachers reported using word processing, draw/paint/graphic, presentation, and 

Internet browsing software one or more times a week. Authoring, database, spreadsheet, and concept 
mapping software packages were used less frequently by teachers (25% teachers or more reported not at 

all, except concept mapping at 19%). Fifty percent or more teachers reported their students use word 
processing, draw/paint/graphic, and Internet browsing software at least once a week or more.  Thirty percent 
or more teachers report their students do not use concept mapping, database, or spreadsheet software 

packages at all.

Teachers and students also used other software packages. Fifty percent or more teachers reported using 

planning, blogging, wiki, drill/practice/tutorial, problem-solving, testing, and CD reference at least once a 
week. More than 40% of teachers reported not using process tools at all. Ebook and podcasting software 
were used less frequently by teachers. Fifty percent of teachers or more reported that their students use drill/

practice/tutorial, and testing software one or more times a week. Forty percent or more teachers report their 
students do not use planning, CD reference, blogging, wiki and process software packages at all. 

When looking at digital production software, both student and teacher use is much less frequent. Twenty 
percent of teachers or more report using digital audio, podcasting, graphics organizer software packages at 
least once a week. Teacher use of digital video and digital story telling software packages is much less 

frequent. Forty percent or more teachers report their students never use digital video or digital story telling 
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software packages. Graphics organizers, digital audio, and podcasting software packages were use more 
frequently, but most teachers report less than once a month. 

Professional Development

Teachers involved with the Leveraging Laptops Program from Escambia County had different paths to 
professional certification. Twenty-two teachers came from approved college degree programs, 11 teacher 
earned college course certification, and 10 transferred from other states. Teachers reported an average of 

16.06 (SD=8.92) years in the education profession, and an average of 5.49 (SD= 4.78) years of using 
computers in their classrooms for the delivery of instruction. 

Teachers involved were certified to teach in many areas including Art K-12 (3), Professional Education (3), Ed. 
Media Specialist PK-12 (1), Elementary Education K-6 (28), ESOL (2), Exceptional Student Ed. K-12 (9), 
Guidance and Counseling PK-12 (1), Technology Education K-12 (2), Middle Grades Integrated Curriculum 

(1), Reading K-12 (2), Pre-Kindergarten/Primary PK-3 (4), Social Sciences 6-12 (3), and Speech-Language 
Impaired K-12 (1). 

Teachers reported acquiring their computer skills from a variety of sources, including as part of their college 
coursework, professional development, independent learning, interaction with other faculty and staff, 
distance learning courses, and the teaching and learning summer institutes. Table 1 shows the responses.

Table 1. Source of computing skills.

Computer Skills Source Not at all
To a small 

extent

To a 
moderate 

extent

To a great 
extent

Entirely

As part of your college coursework 2% 9% 30% 56% 2%

Professional Development 40% 30% 21% 9% 0%

Independent learning 0% 23% 26% 49% 2%

Interaction with other faculty/staff 0% 7% 49% 42% 2%

Distance Learning courses 0% 7% 49% 42% 2%

Teaching and Learning Summer Institute 54% 23% 16% 5% 0%

Teachers were asked to provide their attitudes towards their professional development opportunities. Table 2 

illustrates the responses. Overall attitudes were positive. Eighty percent or more of the teachers either 
strongly agree or agree to each of the positively stated categories with the exception that professional 

development opportunities are traditionally in the form of after school workshops.

Table 2. Teacher attitudes toward professional development opportunities.

Professional development 
opportunities…

Strongly 
Disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree
Strongly 

Agree

encourage me to think about how 
technology can support my teaching 
goals.

5% 2% 0% 51% 42%

encourage me collaborate with my 
colleagues on technology integration.

5% 0% 2% 47% 47%
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Professional development 
opportunities…

Strongly 
Disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree
Strongly 

Agree

encourage me to think about the 
contextual factors in my school that 
support or hinder my technology 
integration efforts.

5% 2% 7% 44% 42%

help me think about how technology may 
change my teaching practices.

2% 2% 5% 40% 49%

provide me with relevant knowledge, 
skills and abilities I can immediately use 
in my classroom.

2% 2% 2% 49% 42%

encourage me to consider how 
technology can be used to facilitate 
student learning of content.

5% 2% 5% 42% 4,650%

focus on both the technical and 
instructional skills required to integrate 
technology.

2% 9% 2% 42% 44%

are traditionally in the form of after school 
workshops.

5% 5% 16% 54% 21%

are consistent and continual. 5% 2% 12% 58% 23%

Teaching and Instructional Practices: Student-Centered and Tool-based Teaching 
Practices

Teachers involved with the Leveraging Laptops Program reported the various teaching methods supported 

by the computers. Table 3 illustrates the responses. Fifty percent or more of teachers involved with the 
program in Escambia County report using computers for direct instruction, cooperative /collaborative 

learning, in centers, project-based learning, independent inquiry/research, instructional delivery, as a learning 
tool/resource, and student assessment one or more times a week.

Table 3. Instructional method supported by computers.

Teaching method NA Not at all
Once a 

month or 
less

Once a 
week

Several 
times a 
week

Every day

For direct instruction 0% 7% 7% 16% 40% 30%

For team teaching 16% 35% 14% 12% 12% 5%

For cooperative /collaborative 
learning

0% 5% 14% 40% 28% 14%

In centers 0% 19% 7% 14% 19% 40%

For project-based learning 0% 5% 37% 19% 26% 14%

For sustained writing 5% 28% 19% 28% 19% 2%

For sustained reading 5% 23% 19% 16% 30% 7%

For independent inquiry/research 2% 9% 23% 28% 21% 14%

For student discussion/
communication

5% 35% 16% 21% 21% 2%
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Teaching method NA Not at all
Once a 

month or 
less

Once a 
week

Several 
times a 
week

Every day

For instructional delivery 0% 16% 16% 5% 33% 30%

As a learning tool/resource 0% 7% 5% 12% 30% 44%

For student assessment 0% 16% 33% 21% 23% 7%

Support

Teachers responded to a number of survey items pertaining to technical and instructional support. Ninety-five 

percent of the teachers responded that their schools had on-site computer support specialists. In the 
schools involved with the Leveraging Laptops Program in Escambia County, 0-4 technical support staff 

members were available with most teachers reporting having 1 available. Seventy-seven percent of the 
teachers reported the staff was full-time, and only 9% percent of the teachers reported the computer support 
specialists were grant-funded. Responses about the type of support provided by the technical staff are 

shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Teacher perception of technical support.

Teacher perspective
Strongly 
Disagree

Disagree Neutral Agree
Strongly 

Agree

The on-site computer specialist adequately 
assists me in problem solving and trouble 
shooting.

5% 7% 16% 30% 42%

The on-site computer specialist is 
dedicated to helping teachers.

2% 7% 14% 19% 58%

I have adequate access to our on-site 
computer specialist.

7% 12% 9% 28% 44%

I have to contact our specialist several 
times before I get assistance.

30% 28% 21% 12% 9%

Our computer specialist demonstrates 
techniques to integrate computer 
technology into classroom instruction.

23% 5% 14% 21% 37%

Student Achievement

The five teachers who completed classroom inquiry projects each focused on a different aspect of the effects  

of classroom technology on student performance. Their questions, data collection methods, and results are 
summarized in Table 5. 

Table 5. Classroom inquiry project summaries

Context

AR Question

- 3rd grade writing and behavior with Audacity. 
- Student is labeled as Obsessive Compulsive, Oppositional Defiant, Emotional 

Handicapped, and speech impaired

- How does the use of Audacity for brainstorming and Kidspiration for outlining 
influence the quality of writing produced and classroom behavior exhibited by a 3rd 
grade student with emotional needs?
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Data Collection 
Method

Results

Other Outcomes

- 6-Traits Writing Rubric
- Student Artifacts
- Anecdotal Records

- David’s (pseudonym) writing score averaged a 3.5 throughout first and second 
grade. This year he made a score of a 4. Also, he scored a Level 5 in reading and a 
Level 4 in math on his FCAT tests.

- David’s number of referrals decreased from three to four referrals each year to zero 
during this study. 

- His conferences with the principal decreased from 4 to zero during this study.
- He did not have to be pulled out of the classroom due to disruptions. No CPI holds 

had to be used on him this school year. 
- As time progressed, David started coming in with writing prompts in his mind and 

asking if he could get on his laptop and write his ideas. Many times he would come 
up with ideas that we could do on the laptops to demonstrate what they learned he 
would write his emotions and thoughts when he was upset. Sometimes he wrote 
funny stories about other students to get him laughing.  He would beg me to allow 
him to read it to the class.  David started to have an affect on my class.  

- More of my students started to ask me if they could write on the computer and do 
the same thing as him. As a result, this became our daily writing time on our 
computers. 

- He enjoyed recording his ideas into Audacity.  He often expressed that when he 
records his ideas it allowed him to get everything off his chest and get all of his 
thoughts somewhere before he forgets it. He said that his writing sometimes were 
messy because he quickly wanted to get all of his ideas down before he forgets the 
ideas. 

- There were some amazing changes to his IEP due to progress related to this inquiry. 
His occupational therapist put him on consult instead of therapy once a week. She 
felt like the laptops opened doors for David and as long as this was provided for him 
he will excel. 

- I placed him in the general education classroom for ninety minutes of reading with 
computers available for him. David could be fully mainstreamed but we still deal with 
him not getting his medication daily and homework not getting done. 

- I learned that it is imperative that I involve technology due to the severity of my 
students. These are the students that will depend on computers to help them 
become productive citizens in our society. I found that if you give them the 
prerequisite skills, computers may be an assistive technology that can help them be 
successful. I found that technology enhances motivation, improves behaviors, and 
the quality of work produced. The students often did more than what was expected 
of them. I had more writing assignments turned in when it was done on the 
computer compared to when they wrote them on paper. I am flabbergasted by the 
difference these laptops had on my students. 

- Technology can be a tool to help with children with behavioral problems. It is 
important that we teachers find out what is the underlying reason for the behaviors. 
It could simply be frustration in a certain subject that can be alleviated with 
computers.

Context

AR Question

- 3rd grade reading with online program

- Will the use of a supplemental online reading program, (Headsprout Early Reading 
Program), improve the decoding skills of five, third grade, struggling readers?
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Data Collection 
Methods

Results

Other Outcomes

- Test scores

- Students mastered the skills on the Headsprout program with 97% accuracy.
- The mastery of the skills did not impact their reading ability when it came to 

connected text. The learners did not show a significant change in their reading levels  
based on the star test. 

- I think this program may have a positive impact on students decoding skills if you 
start the program at the beginning of the year. 

- I can conclude that research on my initial question needs to be conducted for a 
longer period of time.

- I am planning to use this program next year with my struggling first graders. I will 
definitely want to start this program at the beginning of the year. 

- I will look into funding through grants or the school to purchase this program for my 
struggling readers.

Context

AR Question

Data Collection 
Methods

Results

Other Outcomes

- 2nd grade writing with laptops

- How will letting 18 second grade students write on their laptops, instead of pencil 
and paper, affect their writing skills and motivation?

- Test scores
- Student artifacts
- Anecdotal records
- Rubrics

- Out of the 18 students in my class, 12 of them got a lower average score on the 
laptop writing, 2 got exactly the same average score, and 4 students got a higher 
average score.

- For the 12 students scoring lower, the average drop was .64 points (using the state 
6-point rubric). The average rise for the students scoring higher was .21 points.

- Student ability and writing skill made no difference in the results of this inquiry.
- Though the students were normally enthusiastic about working on the laptops, they 

were not enthused about word processing. This was in sharp contrast to the 
enthusiastic response when the students used the laptops to do research, create 
presentations, compose music, or play learning games.

- Typing is more arduous for second graders, even the best typists at this age are only 
up to 8-10 wpm. Also, they are not yet proficient with word processing skills. For 
most students the difficulty of word processing adversely affects writing scores.

Context

AR Question

Data Collection 
Methods

Results

- 1st grade reading with reading activities 

- Will a strategy of utilizing laptop computers to provide daily and individualized 
access to interactive computer reading activities support the growth of fluency and 
vocabulary skills for struggling, low socio-economic 1st grade readers?

- Test scores (DIBELS)
- Student artifacts

- This particular class outperformed all other first grade classes on average within the 
school. 

- The use of computers in this class leveled the field and provided the support 
necessary for the very high-risk students.
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Other Outcomes

- Laptop carts that once went unused are now hot items to be checked out in 2-hour 
increments. It is my hope that the state and district find classrooms that are using 
the technology appropriately, see the positive results, and continue to support 
technology integration in our classrooms.

- Laptops can be an effective intervention and support for reading. It is imperative that 
the laptops be used along with reading instruction. Fancy software is not necessarily 
the key. Students in this class used free internet sites and iLife applications to enrich 
and support the reading instruction

Context

AR Question

Data Collection 
Methods

Results

Other Outcomes

- Middle school speech impaired with Audacity

- Will use of the auditory capture/feedback program Audacity enable three students 
with fluency or articulation errors (identified Speech Language Impaired for Fluency 
or Articulation) to decrease in number the occurrences of disfluencies in reading 
and/or conversational speech?

- Student artifacts
- Anecdotal records
- Field notes

- In the timeline given, there is not definitive change to be seen. The most telling for 
me (in terms of validity of use in my classes) is in the positive anecdotal reports of 
students answering my queries as to whether or not the use of Audacity helps(ed) 
them.

- Audacity (or any other audio recording device that enables students to see a visual 
production of sound, as well as hear an audio) is a valid tool to use in helping 
students bring about change in the way they speak.

- My district level Speech Language Impaired Staffing Specialist was very impressed 
watching my students work on Audacity.  

- I provided the information on how other therapists could download and use it with 
their students.
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